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DAY SPENT IN SPORT, FEASTING

AND ORATORY AT EPWORTH.

FRESHMEN WIN TRACK MEET

plllman, Oratpr of Day, Gives Advice

to Graduates Other Distinguished
Visitors Are Present Seniors

Win the Baseball Game.

The University Laws hold their an
of July-J--j

celebration yestorday at Epworth
Park. Although thore were only about
a hundred present, a thoroughly good
time was enjoyed by all. Chief Jus-tlceTlce-

and JuslIcorTTffWcettr Let-to-n

and Sedgwick of the Supremo
Bench were among tho prominent vis-

itors present. O. S. Spillman, a law
grad of 1908, gave tho main address
of tho day. Tho track meet was won
by the freshmen and the baseball su-

premacy was bestowed upon the
sonior class after a hard game with
tho first-yea- r men. Contrary to all
expectations, there was no roast bull.
The committee reports that although
thoy hunted the entire state of

unable, to lo-

cate a critter plump enough for the
occasion, so just plain ham sand-

wiches with plenty of side dishes waB
the menu of the mid-da- y feast.

Track Meet.
100 Yard Dash Kingsbury, '1G.

Freshman-Junio- r Tug-of-Wa- r Fresh-me- n

Balis, Sandman, Long, Smrha,
McCloan, Wilson.
' Three-legge- d Race Barton, Field- -

ingr'Ur '

Wheel-barro- w Long, Boyd, '16.

Sack Race Balis, '16.
Relay Senior Brown, Flory,

Krauso, Towle.
Freshmen - Senior Tug -- of -- War

Freshmen same.
Junior Freshmen Ball Game.

Score' 5-- Freshmen.
Freshmen Players.

Sturges, Shaw, Balis, Haskell, Mil-

ler, Chappie, Smrha, Hess, Epperson,
-L- ong-prrSides p.

(Continued on pago 2)

TRACK TEAM LEFT FOR

KANSK YESTERDAY

Team Is in Better Shape Than Last
"Year Goetze Unable to 'Go on

Account of Injuries.

The Nebraska track team, accom
pnnlml hy Coach Reed, left yesterday
afternoon nt 1:30 over Iho Burlington
for Lawrence, whore they nro to moet
Kansas this afternoon in the first dual
meet of tho year. The team arrived
at Kansas City last night and, ufter
spending the night thore, continued
oif to Lawrence early this morning.

The team is in fair condition, and
tho prospects for taking tho meot aro
not overly bright. Tho loss of Goetze,
who is a stqllar porformor in tho two-mil- e

run, will bo keenly felt. While
playing baseball last Tuesday, Gqeue
was so badly injured that bo will bo

unable tq accompany the team. His
placo will bo taken by Charlie Ander-

son.
On the whole tho team Is a mugh

better one than tho team of last yoir
and It promises .to make Kansas t,ravoI

some. Kansas will not have the run- -

away they had on Nobraska field last

(Continued on Pago Two) I
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DR. MAXEY TO RAGE

WITH DEAN ENDERG

Race Arranged for Ivy Day "Athletic
Program Both Men In

Training.

Jacob wrestled with an angel in the
moonlight. Dean Enborg will raco
Dr. Maxoy in tho sunlight. Tho l7y
Day committee announces this ovont
as the foaturo of the day.

Dr. Maxoy issued his challenge yes-

torday nad when tho news was carried
tothe dean, it is said that he Just
chuckled and said, "I have been wait-
ing for a long time to beat him at
something."

Tho dean will run in his moscasins
and Dr .Maxoy will run barefooted.
The doctor insisted on this stipulation
in the contract.

Both runners will commence train-
ing at once. It is said that the dean
will cease to use his bicycle and will
jaunt to school each day. The doctor
will commence a regular diet of but-tormi- lk

and grape-nuts- .

Tho winner of this contest will Do

a candidate for the next Olympics.
Tho addition of this feature to tho Ivy
Day program is expected to draw a
large crowd of track enthusiasts from
all over tho state.

MHHHH'
Charles Epperson "Bllnky" Lock-woo- d

in the senior play has been so
favorably received in his previous dra- -

matlc efforts that his friends are look- -

hng forward to his making another., hit
cn Mav 5
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Hugh Agor, In the senior play, Is
inthe successful friend who starts the

hero, Nat Duncan, off on Jils hunt for
a fortune via the marriage route. Mr.
Agor carries a strong part very well. In

Sketches for a now armory at Illi-

nois are being studied with great in-

terest, and extensive plans are being
revealed. Tho building, when com-

pleted,
is

will resemble a hugo balloon
shed. Tho cost is to be $400,000.

IVY DAY QUEEN STILL

GREAT. CAMPUS MYSTERY

All frrlinriw nf th Fnnr Mnmlnn Arf
Confident Election Entirely

Satisfactory.

And' still secrecy reigns. Who Is
the Queen of tho May is the question
that Is bothering all seniors especi-
ally, tho fair ones. But nobody out-

side of the "Inner circle" has the
slightest Idea just who It is. Some
say It is certainly Mildred Scoflold.
Others are sure It is Bess Rogers.
Gladys Bunt, according to many, has
already accepted. Elizabeth Scott
just can't help but be elected, and Is
without doubt the girl for tho crown.
,so now you know just who It Is.
Aren't you glad sho was selected?
vWoh't she look sweet and pretty with
the crown of foses over hor fair brow?
Anyway, the girls say the election
was alL ''on the square" and that the
right girl has been elected.
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WILL NEDRASKA WIN

FROM KANSAS-QUES-
TION

Kansas- - 8trong Nebraska -- Men In
Doubtful Condition, But Stu-

dents Have Confidence.'

Tho dopo on the track meot with
our friends tho Jayhawkers is a bit
scarce. Tho meet last year was sad

tho extreme. Some of last year's
performers for Kansas are to compote
against the Huskers again this yoar.

the hurdles Nebraska has nover
boon strong since Wade McDonald loft
school Hazen of" TCansas Ts ono oT
tho strongest hurdlers in the Valley
and should win both the high and low
hurdles. In the distances Nebraska

weakened on the eve of the meet
by the injury to Goetze. Edwards of
Kansaa should run strong in tho miio
and two-mil- e events. Tho Nebraska
relay teams are not considered strong.

But, win or-- lose, we have faith- - in
the team. They wijl make a good
showing and fight every inch of tho
way.

The annual inspection of the state
cadet regiment was hold a few days
ago. It consisted of the regular re-

view, tho parade, and drill, and lasted
throughout tho entire afternoon.

Miss Isabella Coons has taken part
so often In Lincoln amateur dramatics
that the mere announcement that she
Is to appear in the senior play assures
the public that the part of "Josie Lock- -

wood" will be cleverly presented.

Annual Glee Club Home Concert Tonight

ANNUAL TTOME CONCERT THI8
EVENING AT TEMPLE

GLASSY PROGRAM PREPARED

Cloyd Stewart Will GJve 8everal Read ,
Ings Glee Club Quartette to

Make Appearanco -- Complete

Program Given.
O

Tho University Qleo Club will give
its annual homo concort at tho Tom- -

Manager-Spler-and-1'r- osl

dent Oriswold report a brisk seat salo
during tho past two days and a full
houso 1b expected. In a prlvato luter'-vio- w

with Mrs. Raymond,, who hag
been dlrocting tho club, wo aro as-

sured that tonight's program 'Ms ono
of tho beBt over attempted by this or-

ganization.
Thoro aro few Important social con-dictio- ns

and a good roprosontation of
tho studont body expects to attond.
Those in charge stato that tho curtain
will riso promptly at 8:15 o'clock.

8peclal Features.
Tho home concert this year. Is re-plo- to

with specialties. Cloyd Stewart
has been scoured as reader and, ho has
prepared several good numbers. Tho
other features will bo: Thoodoro
Lohmer, violinist; tho University
Quartotto, and a piano travesty by
Clifford Scott.

Program.
Tho complete program is as follows:

PART I.
Tho Joy of tho Hunter

Von Wober
Qleo Club. HReading (a) Gunga Din. (b) Road

to Mandalay , .Kipling
Cloyd Stewart.

Quartette Kentucky Babo. . . . . .

Messrs. Griswold, Allison, Harpham
and Scott.

But She Didn't ....Rogers
Gleo Club.

Violin solo Legondo Wloniausky
Theodore Lohmer.

Pilgrim's Chorus Wagner
' Gleo Club.

wi'i7'6wyiS
(Continued on page 2)

HUNDRED DOLLAR GAME

FREE TOM. STUDENTS

Soccer Is the Big English Game
Promises to Grow Wonderfully ,

Here All Out.

Tho first match gamo of soccer ever
to be played in Lincoln will tako,plaqe

Friday Friday-Ttftor-no- on,

on Nebraska Field.
It Is said that the great English

game abounds In close and exciting
plays. It Is- - said that soccer is more
popular In , the British Isles, South
Africa, Australia,' New Zealand and
Canada than baseball Is In tho United
States'. The gentleman who Is author-
ity for such a sweeping statement has
been coaching the University 'soccer
team. Mr. Simpson sayB that Wednes-
days and Saturdays are the great
soccer days. On the afternoons o the
above mentioned days the Englishmen
observe half-holiday- s, hence the need
for universal entertainment. Mr.
Simpson says that there are more
than .8,000 regular match games of
soccer eyery week in tho British Isles
alone. When, one stops and figures
that there are no more than 1,000

(Continued on page 2,)
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